SubTropics

Santa Rosa Christian School, Milton, Fl., United States

**Company Specs**

- Distance to international competition- 2,173.6 miles
- History of the MATE ROV competition participation- two previous ROV competitions and winner of 2014 NAVGATOR class for Northern Gulf Coast Region
- SubTropics members
  
  Company grade range: grade 9-12th (Ages 14-18)

---

**ROV Specs**

- ROV name- ROV 3.0
- Total developmental cost- $2,000
  - Special features-
    - Laser measurement system
    - 25 amp fuse
  - Safety features
    - Emergency kill switch,
    - Reverse polarity protection
- Dimensions-
  - Height- 30 cm.
  - Width- 45 cm.
  - Length- 45 cm.
  - Weight- 9 kg.

---

Chase Manor (Mathematical Technician)
Danielle Janolo (Presentation Designer)
Bryan Brainard (Pilot)
Jesse Bartlett (Draftsman)
Eric Ridley (Presentation Designer)
Hannah Mahute (Presentation Designer)
Nathan Provost (Senior Technician)
Garhett Smith (Technician/ Fundraising)
Jonathan Provost (Technician)
Chase Gilbert (Fundraising/ Technician)